MARCH 2022
Local Happenings
Annee's Petite Beat's is a new,
local place for Kindermusik, kids
music lessons, and more! Check
out their Facebook page.
Come out to Seuss Fest at the
Savannah Children's Museum on
March 5th from 10-1! Admission to
the fest is included in the
museum admission that day.
The new Enmarket Arena is
open and running! This month
you can go see Disney on Ice Dream Big. Find tickets and
info on StubHub or Ticketmaster.
Check out Tacos For A Cause at
Bull Street Tacos on Tuesdays this
month to help support the
Matthew Reardon Center For
Autism! Click on the link for more
info or go to MRCA's Facebook
page to follow along!
https://www.facebook.com/event
s/659445405387567/?
ref=newsfeed

General
Announcements
We are THRILLED that
Savannah is OPEN for
St. Patty’s Day!
Hooray!!!
...therefore, we will be
closed Thursday,
March 17th!
Please let us know if
your child will
miss therapy for
their upcoming
Spring Break in
March or April!

Staff Spotlight
TAYLOR FAUST, OT
I enjoy
playing card
& board
games

I have a
lucky pair of
green socks
In high
school, I
won Bingo
at a college
visit

I am
allergic
to grass
I have a
minor in
Spanish

I enjoy
playing
tennis

Check out the BINGO facts about
our sweet OT, Taylor! Do you have
5 in-a-row things in common? If
so, let us know and receive a prize!

I have
an older
brother

I have a
I have
two dogs lucky four
and a cat leaf clover

I have
1 green
dress

I love
fishing
I do not
have a
green
thumb

I love
green
olives

I love going
to Forsyth
Park

I love
Treylor
Park
downtown

I coached
a travel
softball
team

I am from I am part
Irish
PA
I have
traveled
to Ireland

My
favorite
movie is
Elf

When I was
little I wanted
a rainbow
colored
house

My favorite
I am
I have
candy
is
allergic to
sour patch narcolespy
gold
kids

#1 a lucky breakfast
This super simple idea uses Lucky Charms
cereal (or any off brand will do) and milk.
Add a drop of green food coloring to your
milk BEFORE adding the cereal to your
bowl, or serve the cereal on the side with
your green milk in a cool cup!

St. Patrick's
Day
Breakfast
Ideas
3 SIMPLE AND FUN
IDEAS TO TRY THIS
HOLIDAY!

#2 leprechaun pancakes
To make leprechaun pancakes, you'll first
need to make an oval pancake. Using
bananas, oranges and kiwi slices with 2
blueberries (or chocolate chips, or raisins),
make your leprechaun like the picture!

https://www.kids-cooking-activities.com/St-Patricksday-recipes.html

#3 rainbow to a pot of gold

Make a rainbow with fruit (red strawberries or raspberries, orange oranges or cantaloupe, yellow pineapple or apple, green - kiwi or
honeydew, blue - blueberries, or
blackberries, purple - grapes). At the
end of your rainbow, place a
yummy/cheesy scoop of scrambled
eggs for your pot of gold!
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https://thoughtfullysimple.com/a-lucky-breakfast/

